Mrs. Kellie Summers Pennock
January 26, 1972 - April 14, 2020

Kellie Lenise Summers Pennock, 48, passed into the arms of Jesus on Tuesday, April 14,
2020 at her home in Florence. There will be a Private Family Graveside Service on
Saturday, April 18th at 11:00 a.m. in the Garden of Memories.
Kellie was born January 26, 1972 in Jackson, MS. She lived most her life in the Florence
area. Kellie was a devout and proud follower of the Lord. She was very generous with a
big heart and would do anything for anybody. She enjoyed spending time with children,
pets, and her family, especially David and Jacob. She loved family gathering and cooking
for the holidays. She looked forward to traveling to Natchez in the spring and enjoyed the
history of the plantation houses. She would also enjoy riding 4-wheelers and fishing. She
liked to watch TV, especially Joel Osteen and loved country music.
Kellie is preceded in death by her twin sister, Shellie Jolly, and her stepfather, John
Walton. She is survived by her husband, David Pennock of Florence; son, Jacob Pennock
and his fiancé’ Taylor Banaka of Florence; mother, Jeanne Walton of Richland; father,
Jess Summers of Flowood; and brother, Scotty Summers of Ridgeland.
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Comments

“

Our hearts and prayers goes out to the family and friends. She was a real sweet girl
at school. With deepest sympathy, Inez and Laura Brannon and Cindy Brannon Vest

Cindy Vest - April 26, 2020 at 02:20 PM

“

Well sweet girl you are finally happy now in the arms of Jesus. You cried a lot and I
prayed for you everyday that you could find your peace and sweetness you did. My
heart is broken for your baby boy and David you will surely be missed Aunt Kay sure
loves you all.

kay mitchell - April 16, 2020 at 08:57 PM

“

My sweet sweet (sister) friend! You just txt me 4 day ago. You are at peace now, with
the ones you loved more than anything your Shelley and your dad I can remember
the day I met you we hit it off right off the bat, you where telling me you had just
come out of some home ( can’t think of it right now).. and needed some where to
stay! And me I said hey come stay with me and my parents we have a big enough
home to share! Week the weekend went by and I was out side and this truck pulled
up a man got out and put some gags out in drive and backed out! Then I saw it was
the girl I met from the weekend, but there were two of them! LoL....my mom and dad
came out not knowing what was going on and of course, gave them both a great big
hug and started walking in side with them, I just stood in the driveway looking around
like ( what just happened???). LoL. From around 88,89 till 2020 you have always
been More then my friend you where and will always my sister
I love you
woman, give some kisses, you know the ones!! You will be missed so much
Adrienne Brown Woods

Adrienne Woods - April 16, 2020 at 08:43 AM

“

My heart goes out to all of the Summers family. Know you are in the hearts and
prayers of the Nebraska branch of the Summers family. Scotty, Uncle Jess and Aunt
Jean we are here if you need anything!

Steven Summers - April 15, 2020 at 05:49 PM

